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Grand hotel , Council UIuff. reopened Oct. L-

MaYI Renl tetato agency. 639 Droadwar.
The ''adIes of the 'jIrit DapUsl church will

give a Aoclal In the church parlors this evenS
Ing.

Mrs. J. U. Wiat died at G o'clockVene9 -
day night at residence In Lewis town-
Ahlp , aged 31 ycar.-

VlIiInm
.

Ludden , aged 23. or Neola , and
Annie iurrnler aged 24 , of Council lJlufTs .
took out a lIcense to weyeftrday.!

John J. l.'rlney give a ShakespearIan
entertainment nextVcdnesday evening nt

. church.
Liberty hal for tim beneft of the People's

-
May the laughter or P. .

11. WillIams , a
former city . died recently at
her home In St. Joseph and the remains are
to he brought to this city for Interment.

John O'Connor was given fifteen days In

polIo court yestHdar for the larceny or a
of bell quilts and some reins. The

stolen goods were returned to their owner.
The case or I) . II. lluatoii against the city

was completed and given to the Jury yester-
lay nftornoon Just before the ndjournmcnt-
of the district court. At 1 o'clock the Jury
was still out.

W. S. Cleveland's minstrels will appear at
Dohany's opera house this evening. This Is
one of the bet minstrel companies on the
road and a large crowd or lovers of[ run will
undoubtedly 0 present.

The Union avenue jury vIll make Its re-
Tort to the lierlff Saturday. In the mean-
tune the Jurors are meeting every day nnd
Irawlng pay from the ralrcad company with

! commendable .

George Murray , a vag who spent the last
seven days In the city jail . was turned loose
yesterday morning. Before 3 o'cloclt In the
afternoon he had amassed n considerable jag
and Is now haunting his ell ltaunts.t

Owing to the severe weather the meetngs
conducted by Rev. U. W. nyder
Enterprise Lutheran church have benbrought to n close and the appointment for

p extra services tonight Is wihdrawn.
Jnpos , the !.year-old son o . and Mrs.

Dan Williams . died or lung fever at 12:30:

clock yesterday afternoon. The funeral
will tale place Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the rcsldnco 1619 Ninth avenue and
the remains will be Interred In the Catholic
cemetery.

Charles N. Kerns , who was suspected or
being implicated In the robbery or N. P.
Conant's jewelry store but was turned loose
for want of sufchmt evidence was given n
sentence of $ . police court yesterday

, morning for drunkenness and being an In-
mate of a house of prostitution.

Nellie E. , 3-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. M. WeirIck dlel of meningitis-
yesterday morning at 7 oclock at the resi-
dence

-
. 907 Fourth avenue , after an Illness or

two weekc ; This Is the second chid the
bereaved parents have lost within week.

' , Tim body vliI be taken to Marseilles . Ill. ,

and burled there Sunday afternoon at 3
, o'cloclt.

About 80 per cent or the property owners
have 111 with the county auditor theIr
claims excessive general tax levied by

"

,
the board of supervIsors In the years 1888.
1889 and 1890. When the board meets Feb. .

runty 19 It Is expected that arrangements-
of some kind will bo made to pay the claims
the treasury now beng empty , so far as this
fund Is' conc rned.

A one-story frame building belonging to
Jacob SteIn at tIle corner of Broadway and-
Twelfth streat , Inl fornia'y! 'teed as a feed
store , caught fre last evening at 7 o'clock

,,' and bured the ground. It was un
doubtedly work of IncendIaries , as the
t'Ilding hlp been unoccupied for several

;

1months . :'l building wes worth. about
. $ &oo , and was Insured.

i Some boys who were skating along the
banlts of Indian creek last evening found a

' foetus about two months of age curled up
C

.
and lying In a patch or weeds , carefully done

. ' up In a bottle of alcohol I was founds near
the resIdence of Dr. White , on
Twelfth street. and the theory of the polce

' ; Is that It vas ' thrown out of his ofcosome one who was cleaning up.
. ., The report of the city physIcIan for ther month of January shov the total number
: of deaths to have been twenty-live . as com-

pared
-

: with seventeen durIng the same month
: . last year. or this number four were caused

by tuberculosis of the lungs. There were
.44 twenty-nino cases of contagious diseases of

which twenty-five were scarlet fever. Eleven

a dcatls were of chidren less than a year old.
a year ago winter a complaint

Was made to the city council that a slippery
Tb manhole cover at the corer of Broadway

and MaIn street was causing people to fall
daily and threatening. to cost the city a penny-
or two for damage for broken limbs. The
complaint was referred to the committee onI treell and alleys . of which Alderman l<elerwas then chairman , with Instructions

. that: the dangerous object was removed It Is
still there, and the cizens Who had begun to
look upon the counci the embodiment o-

ral that 'WtS rpid goIng back and pinning
faith once more to greased lightning.

We have over $300,000 to loan upon Im-
proved

-
Iowa farms. Farmers desiring loans

ire can' savemoney by dealng direct with Ui ,
thereby savIng . We do
not loan on wild "nd nor In Nebraska-
.1u&

.-( Sc Towle 235 Pearl street.

J'EWiUY.tL JAE.4 oizA Pits.

Th n. Westcott leaves today for Des
. ' . .

Mrs. Marls Fleming Is visiting friends In
Burlington .

. Mr and Mrs. E. C. Sheparl will bo at
homo to their friends after February l! at

;ioo Park avenue.
Mrs. Darby of St. Joseph who has been

visiting Mrs. Horace Everet. leaves today
for home her daughter ,
Miss Ilawkcs. -

Roscoe H. Lemon , a former Counci lliufrs
young man who Is now Herald
at Peiia . la. , Is talking of publishing a part
of his paper In the Dutch language. l'ella
has a large lioliand population , and a poly-
glot

.
newspaper of the kind proposed woullirobably be a unique and a Ilronablot Ur. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

En"o Your 110111.-
Dy

, .

Investing In the stock of the Savings
Loan and Building association of CounciBluffs. Incorporated In 1877.
sneists of ; i.oo per share. neLting the Investor
about 10 Iler cent Interest. Ten series al-
yesdy

-
paid out. whIch fully demonstrates-

the .ablty or the assocIation to mature Its
llock. about seventy-five monthly pay-
meats No loans madb outside or Council
Bluffs . and all applications examined
passed upon by a majority of the boardanl
director. Good loans wanted. Ful Inrorma
ton cnn be obtaine at the ofce of D. W.

, , Itret. any of the
following directors ; H. W. Ilazohton . Frank
Grass John Drown , A. S. Ilneelton H. O.
lIebe , A. D. Walker. B. E. hart F. O.
Laugee , S. S. Leonard .

-That potpie diiiner at the Pearl Chop house
for 1ene"er anything like it.

Neatest drug store. Taylor's , , Grand hotel.

IiiIors troU the Troubunti.
A lot or delegates from the meeting or the

grand lodge of Iowa and Nebraska of tho-

'freubund arrived In the city last night from
Norfolk , Neb , and vut up at the Neumayer
hotel MI through the conventon Iowa oc-

CUIied
-

the Iositioss of a man who down on
lila luck . but the split-up that was con
tlleutly expected then was averted through
the instrumentality or Grand Master Lamer ,t who patciiet up the diferences to U large ox:-

15.

-
'

. tent. Albough hl the lOdges of
) ) the orler. Iowa delegatons rerusel to
) t , any of the . anltu secure the next meeting the grand lodge

for Counci Bluffs. Nevertheless It was se-

lectll
-

Illaco ror holding the next meet-
Ing.

-
. John Ahilos of thIs city made are-t 110nso to the addres of welcome from the

! ) of .

Yea , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and Is locatel at 721 Broadway
Jr In Oeubt, abo.t , It anti bo convinced .
i3o't forget isaine all number 'rd1 167 ,, sells drugs . paint and glass cheap

.

-
t -

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

School Board ITod Little star Chamber(
Session to Do usincs3

WilL ALLOW WOMEN TO VJTE SME

Wins and JlothcrnT! Take I'ssrt In the
School mceton to.is tmlll EtcntD-

iscussing- the high School
l'roposlUon.

The members or the School bord went
slipping around Welnulay nigh until they
arrIved at the ofco of W. H. Thomas where
they proceeded to have a star chamber ses-
sion a la city council. An effort was made
at frt to make It appear that It was simply
a meeting of the commIttee or the whole but
before the evenIng was over this hal been
lost sight or , and some or the entries In the
clerk's minutes show that some thIngs were
done which could not have been done at a
meeting or that sort.

The question or building a new school
house on the Fifteenth street school grounds
came up for IICUBslon. flnl It was decided
that this was necessary. I was decided to
submit to the voters or the school district
the proposition of Issuing 12,000 In bonds to
raise the money to carry out the project and
to submit another preposition to issus bonds
In the sum or 8.000 or r to be used In
grading (lown the high school grounds ac
cordIng to the plans already set forth In
The lice . Mr. Thomas opposed the idea of-

grading (lawn the High school grounds , on
the ground that the expanse would be as
snitch as , It not moro than , enough to lisiy
a new location ; it n new building should bo
built there the one now standing woull
have to be torn down and practcaly .
whereas Ir a new location lush
school should ba selected the present build-
ing

-
could be Used as a graded school for soy-

.cml
.

years by redistricting the city.
The subrnision or a Proposition to erect

a Hhh school Is not contemplted this year ,

but IIf the grading Is the voters
the new buIlding will be located , when buIlt ,

In the rear or the present HIgh school build-
ing

-
. which can then be used until the new

IJldlng Is rely for occupancy.
secretary made their re-

port to the board on the subject or preparing
a register of the voters. Dy the last general
assembly a law was passed giving the woo
men the right to vote on all matters munIc-
Ipal

-
and relating to the school distrIct In

which the Issuance or bonds Is concerned. A
petition was presented front n. N. Whit-
tlesey

.
asking that the board engage him to

male up a list or the registered voters. The
president and secretary to whom the mater
had been referred at a previous ,

stated that alhough the slte superintendent-
or seem be able to de-

cide
-

the point from what they could learn
from other sources they dill not think that
the board had any authority to appoint a
board or registration . but must make up Its
registratIon list from that prepared for the
city election.

Inasmuch as at both city and school elec-
there propositIons to be votedtons art upn
reference to Issuing bonds , It now

pears that the board or registration will have
to regIster the names of women as well as
of men. Whenever anyone comes up to vote
wIth a dress on the election beard wi 'con-

sider
-

the dress prima fade evIdence fern-

Inity
-

, and the vote cast will be put Into a
separate box In order that no woman may
vote for any candidate , a thIng which the law
gives her no right to do. EIther the regis-
tration

-

lists will have to be made up In this
way or else a special dispensation vili have
to ho made whereby women may vote wIth-
out

-
registering. Why any such favoritism-

should be shown the ladles , however has
not been explained , and there Is not much
probability of the special dispensation being
grantelt.

The reglstraton scheme however will be
atended ( diiflcultles. Ever lady
presentng herself to the bard wi to

age , which , of coure , wi' be as
embarrassing for the lady as for mem-
bers ofthe. board who have to ask about It.

IcemsianhalI ItemnantilI.munntll
The late clearIng sale has left Wa big lot

of remnants and short lengths , In all kinds
of goods . which we must close out quIckly.
These goods will be placed on sale Monday
at prices that are bound to sell them , Come
and look them over yeu may find just what
you want

BARGAINS IN
Remnants of silks. ,
Remnants of dress goods. '
nemnanats of muslins .

Remnant of isheetlngs.
of table linen.

Remnants of glngbams.
Remnants of prints.
Remnants of laces and embroideries.
Odds and ends In hosiery underwear and

gloves at greatly reduced prices.
FOWLE11 DICK & WALKER.

BOSTON STORE
Council Bluffs , Ia

Oas heating stoves for rent and for sale at
Council Bluffs Oas company's office.

Loved leI 820,000 Worth.
Mrs. Derry arrived In the city last even-

Ing and Is the guest of Mrs. William Garner ,

1020 FIfth avenu . for a few days Dr.
Berry her husband , Is wehi remembered
here , having spent several weeks last sum-
.mer

.

selnr a patent medicine. One of his
Charles Trephagen , who met and

foil In love with Miss Georgia Garner , a
blooming malden , who reciprocated lila feel-
lug. Tim result was an elopement and mar-
riage

-
of the most sensational sort , and the

result lies been I great atachment between
the Garner family . Berry's-
medicai troupe. Mrs. Berry Mr. and
Mrs. Trephagen , and Mrs. Garner formed
a pleasant company last evening
as they talked of the strange errand
which brings Mrs. I3cry back from her San
Francisco home. About three years ago Iappears , Mrs. Derry was traveling on
railroad when she met an old lady. An ac-
quaintance sprang up which later grew Into
a atrong attachment , and ever since the two
ladles have been In correspondence. About a
week ago the old lady died at her home In
Chicago and now that her vIll Is opened , It
Is learned that she remembered Mrs. Derry
with a bequest of 20000. Mrs. Derry Is now
on her Way tto Chicago to claim her legacy
and' to look alter the legal steps necessary
to obtaining It._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ullolutun NoUe
Notice Is hereby given that the firm of

Greenshlelds Nicholson & Co. Is on this
day dissolved by mutual consert . J. p-

.Grocushlelds
.

vIli contInue the business for-
literly conducted by the firm , C. n. NIcholson-
reUrlng. . J. P. Greenshields Is empowered to
collect nh bills duo said firm and will as-
sume

.
all Indebtedness.

J. P. GREENSIIIELDS .
O. R. NIChOLSON.

CouncIl Bluffs . la. , February 6. 1895.
.--Itoruas on&i Tear .

The Oldest Inhabitant enjoyed himself
hugely yesterday telling how much warmer
yesterday was than the 7th of February . 1849 ,

but the pleasure he felt In dIvIng down Into
ancient hIstory was nowhere compared wIth
that of the dlrerent people whose thermo-
mfter

.
had ben below during the night

get out of the cold. Twenty.slx degrees
Was the lowest temperature that was noted
and even that record was surrounded by a
haziness that detracte very much from its
reliability. , who lves down nCrManawa como all the way frosts
cypress groves and banana plantations that
surround his home to tell about how his-
thermometer registered 24 degrees below zero
when ho got up. At the Terminal company's
brIdge the record was 20 below, and at the
Omaha and Counci Bluffs company's oluco
It was the . 7 o'ocloek at the power-
house of the Council Bluffs Water Works
company on Broadvay near the river . the
temperature was 18 degrees. The thermom-
eter

-
at the School for the Def has In the

past ben considered one of the liveliest
cold weather In the vest . but

yesterday I displayed a most remarkable
lack of enterprise and the lowest snack It
reached was 18 below.

Larly Morning Itiase .

The grocery store run by O. P. Chase , It717 Broadway burned yesterday )' morning II1 o'dock. 'The fames are thought to have
orlglnal In the stove In the back hart of
the buildIng. but Just bow II unknown . The

house was all ablaze when the fire depitlrent'arrIved , and all that could b waprevent the names from preallng to the
other buidings In the . stock Is

though hae ben damaged to the extent
, and was Inlnslred. The building be-

longed
-

to J. D. Atk ns was insured for
100. A woman named Olnsky. who lived
Just back or the buldlnwa )' much ex-
cited

-
by the fire her chlMen-out or the window Some or the bystanller

stopped her before she commencel to
the stove and lookIng gasses afer them

Just received a nelne or stamped linens
and hionitan . linens by the yard :
lessons In embroidery hematitching , drawn
work and lionitan lace. . Order work done.
Misses Clark & Wetzel 337 Droadway.

stole Another tott.
Officer Murphy In looking up the case or

Frank Klein , the petty thief who Is now In

Jai, learned that he had ben guilty or an-

other
-

offense. 'Last Tuesday evening he went
to the Metropolitan hotel for supper but as
he had no Undercoat he asked a young lan'-working at the hotel to lend him hIs coat
until after supper The accommoatng young
man did so . and Klein eat his
supper When he came out he put his over-
coat

-
on over the brrowel coat and struck

out for other . owner or the coat
called at the city Jai last evening and klan-
tided the coat 1 had on as the one that
ho loaned him the other night. leln's hear-
Ing has baen set for ths: morning.

.- .
lJlXT V.U.l.lJ IT.t L7i.

.h'tl'nAwer to n Nuggeston l'ut Iorwari
by Attorney

MINNEAPOLIS , Fob. 7.The first witness
In the laywarl murder trial this morning
was lans Darlow. Uarlow hal been pres-
ent In the basement of the Ozark flats when

Ulxt cut the T rail In two for larry Hay-
ward.

-
. lIe was put on by the state to cor-

roborate
-

Bhixt's story or that transacton and
did so without contradicting Dlxt any Im-

portant
-

-reature. lIe hall helped Dlxt cut
the rail in two and heard hayward scold
Dlxt for cutting It Instead of simply' bend-
Ing

-
It. On cross-examinaton an admission

was drawn front that ho had served a
term In the workhouse.

Claus Dlxt was agaIn put on the stand
and Mr. Erwin , after long questioning as to
details"of his story sprang a sensation. le
oslel Biixt If he had not upon November

to the Arnold hotel on Central avenue
with two other men and rented some rooips.

'That's the biggest lie 1 ever heard , " ex-

claimed
-

Bhlxt .
Mr. Erwin questioned him closely but

h3lixt professed Ignorance about the alleged
occurrence The hotel register was Intro-
duced

-
In evidence and Erwin asked Bhixt If

the signature or "Arne W. Teller . Wally
City " was not written by hm.: Bllxt denied
utterly that lie had ever seen the regIster.
These questions point to a theory of the de-

fense
-

that the murder was the work or a
gang of green goods men and that Hayward
had nothing to do with It.

The sensational episode or the day came
after court had adjourned this morning.
County Attorney Nye approached Smith and
made his sensational lie as-declaraton.serted point blank that was a-

fabrication and that lie knew all about how
It had been put up.

"Do you know anything about It , Nye ? "
asked Smith "For I do deny that I had any-
thing to do with it. "

"ow , mark you John Day Smih. " and
the counsel for the state fngerthreatenngly! In the race of the atorney.
know you and I believe you to b( or
honest intent but Just a sure as you live
this thIng Is going to be exposed. I will
drive every pin In this thing right straight-
to the' bottom to show Just how this thing
was done , and you can depend upon It. "

Nyn's taco was as white as the wall , and it ,

was patent that he had been enraged by the
tactics of the detense. The county atorney-
asserted strongly that the story :

.

to show collusion on Bhixt's part with green
goods people was an inventIon and a dis-
graceful

-
attempt to defeat justice .

Hayward was jubilant over the tur or at-
fairs.

-
. 'I am glad to see" said he , "that the

truth Is beginning to' come out. "
There was an episode In the court room,

, thIs afernoon when Harry Hayward for the
first his arrest saw his brother-
Adry , who had conressed. It was a strange
sight Harry looked fuli In Adry's face , wIth

smie , and as I In obedience to the sum-
, Adry rose half reluctantly . and the

hands of the two brothers . pited agaInst
each other In the struggle for I . met In
a clasp. That was all . Harry took his seat ,

apparently unmoved Adry sat down again
and spoke to the

-
deputy. A moment later the

trial commenced again. Mr. Erwin concluded-
his cross examination thlsafternoon. He out-
lined tim deensC In the questons: asked
Blixt . which showed that the defense will
try and fasten the crime on a gang of geen
gOQds dealers who wanted Miss Olng
of the way because she knew too much.

- .
WILL DE EXIW TED TU-Y.

1. K. Uum'erlanct of thclliy County Iowa .

tins n Few hours to Llwe.
DES MOINES . Ireb. T.-Speclal( Telegram. )

-Tomorrow Is the day set for the execution
of J. K. Cumberland , the murderer or Shelby
county , In the penitentIary at Fort MadIson
Numerous appeal have been made to Gov-
ernor Jackson to postpone this hanging.
The pettons have come mainly from mem-
bers

-
family and relatives and are

not very weighty , af least Governor Jack-
son

-
has In no way sigifed any intention

to alter his decision day of excels-
tlon.

-
. PrIvate Secretary Richards said today

that no other petitions had been received and
the governor was firm.

Supreme Court Ieolstons.
DES MOINES , Feb. 7.Speclal( Telegram )

-Tho following opinions were fled In the
supreme court today : W. S. Baird against
Lot Law appellant . Pottawattamie district
affirmed ; O. W. Mogelberg against J. M-

.Telenlnger
.

, appellant . Polk district afrmed.
Memorial resolutons were

Polk County Dar as-repesentatves ot H. Y. Smith and
Judge Hugh Maxwell and received In the cu-
stomar

-
way by the supreme court..

Benefited by the 'rus ( 'ollapse.
PEORIA Feb. 7.The Ata distlery ,

owned by Sam Woolner . wi up -
morrow with an Increased capacity. I <s
an anti-trust house. .

'Jf E.. TIIEll FU1CRU4MT.

Fair anti Varnter with Southeast Vnds for
Ncbritikn .

WASIINGTON , Feb. 7.The forecast for
; Nebraska and I<ansas-

Fair ; warmer ; southeast winds.
For Missouri-Fair ; probably slightly

warmer In the western portion ; northwest
to north wInds . dimiWshlng .

For South Dakota-Fnlr ; warmer ; winds
becoming southeast

For Ios'a-Fair ; warmer ; varIable winds.
Ioctt, flccorI.

OFFICE OTIlE WEATIln BUREAU .
OMAHA , I .- of temper-
ature

-
and rnlnfal. compared with the cor-

responding
-

tay the vast four yenr;

195. & . : l8i2-
.Maxiinuni

.

temperture..J ( G 21
Minimum . .. ' 016 16
Average temp J'ture. ... .12 38 05 18
Precipitation ........ ' . ) . .15

CondItion of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since March 1.
1894 ;

Normal temperature .............. 21
letlciency for the clay ,........ ....3Normal ........... .02
Defledency for the day..j Inch
Total precipitation since larch I. 16.54 Inches
Deficiency since March . ... 15.97 Inches

1ellortl groin Other StaUlnt at I L'. !I.

" "I. fB f -
STATION . '5 ! '.3 i; STATS or-

S i . - WJATUEU
i 3 P1., .------- ---Oinh . . . . . . ..... 00 '3 T. Clear.2Oril1latt. . ... : 4 .OU Cloudy.

Valcltuo. ..... ' '2 .UU Cloudy ,
tllea"o . . ..... . '2 0 .oo Clear .

iI Lull...... '4' 2 .UO Clear .
. . . . ...... 'IU 'o .OU CleanUa'.enpofl. . . . ... .12 '4 .00 Clear.Kansas . ' 4 0 .00Cly. ..Deliver.... .. .. . itt 20 .00 Iartclouly..tail Lain , Oiy.. . at .: .00 Clear.

, ..... : ' .uu Cloiiiy.,

Hc''la.' ., ,..... 10 .00 lartelondy..lllark..... . . 20 HI .00 Coudy.
ii. Vllcnt .... . "Ii '1: .00 .

. . .ChenmIO. ... :I .00 Cloudy.
City . , , .. .. 4 )

Olh'celol! ! . .. _22W( OU1CI01I1.- - --"II':' 'T"' trace of precipitation.-
L.

.
. AWCLU. Observer.

.- ' - -- - --

ALASKAN !
I

DISPUTE

John But Sees Etmethdt } Want and_At ' It;

. t' .

CANADA lAYS CLAIM TO. VALuABLE! LAND

it J-tillMining District at this I I of the 'ukon
lhcr WRnted by Ioth C jountries-Slg-

niflcaut Feature or ; .I.' Quel-
bit nt ?IIQg

SEATTLE , Feb. 7G. A.I ' Carpenter . editor
or the Alaska News Juneau , who has ar-
lived here speaking of the efforts of the
Dominion officials to assert jurisdiction over
the Yukon rIver mining Ilslrct: and or the
steps taken toward the settlement or the
Alaska boundary , says ;

"There Is consIderable exctement In Alaska
over the boundary question , the people
scarcely discuss anything cite The Cann-

Ilan
-

government claims that Forty MIle rock
Is In BrItish ColumbIa , and , to snake the claim
good . has sent its two commissIoners with
power to snake a report In relation to the
gold discoveries and also as to the smuggling
of liquors Into that region. "

"1 the clalnt set up by the nritshi: Is
correct there Is a prospect that Juneau will
conic withIn the limits or the territory
claimed by them In their description of the
boundary. This description says that In ab-

sence
-

or a mountain range the boundary line
shall be wIthin ten marine leagues or the
coast line . Tie American Idea Is that the
line shall the meandering of the bays
and Inlets.

"Tho Idea Is , from what I can learn from
William Ogllvy , who lies charge or the Cane-
dan: surveying part , and who was one or the
Pioneer surveyors or the Canadian movement
engaged In making a reprt on !the Yukon
and Its resources some years ago , that
time . Dominion government Is now anxious to
find out time mineral wealth or Yukon vale )'
In order to construct a good wagon road 01 a
narrow gauge road rrom' time. sal water coast
to time head waters or the river Last-
September OgIlvy with a surveying party of
nine CanadIans started from Juneau for time

head of the Taku Inlet to snake a prelmlnary:

survey and a topographical report 01 the
Taku route for the constrbctlon of a road to
the head waters or the Yukon river

"Among all classes of people In Alaska It
Is universally the opinion that I England-
succeeds In getting this strip terrioryfrom the Unied States government It
a stell pure simple and another victory
for aggressive policy pursued by the
Drltsh.: "

Mr. Carpenter also says time American
boundary survey parties were negligent In
their work , not sending parties Into the In-

terior
-

but merely making observations from
field glasses from the decks or their steamer ,
while the Canadian surveyors scaled the high
coast ranges to the yery summit of the
mountains In many cares subjectng tIme

men to Imminent danget or lre In
order to secure d which would
naturally miako and njark . a boundary hue.-
Mr.

.
. Carpenter says this sending of Oglivy's-

party In midwInter into lie most dangerous
part of Alaska to report nnthe, Taku route Is
significant. willl ! return, by the mid-
dle

-
or March mae a I hasty report to

Ottawa and then return to finish tie boundary
survey. S. ! ,

l'U IIN9 TiE FEbyttL_ ! nUILD
I

CongreSman

.

Jereer ; Secdres Informatonbunt the On1lh" 1'04tlfc( .
WASHINdTON . Feb .

,7.SpecIal.Cohgr-
essnaan

( -

Mercer Is yery much interested In
the wont of construction onUhe federal build-
Ing

.
at Omaha. He Ifs recently called the

attentIon- :f tie Trea )
'

'l
tepartment to the

work and las urged an ealycompletion ot the
building. lie has Just teceived from the dep-
artment the fohIownmrlot'terson! the subject :

Sir : 'f I have the honoc' to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 28th ult. rela-
tive

-
to the time for advertising the In-

terIor
-

finish . etc. . required In the United
States court house , custom house and post-
oiflce building now being erected at Omaha.-
In

.
reply you are advised that the next con-

tract to'ho awarded on this building will
ne for the :oof covering . slate and metal-
work of time roof , for which It Is hoped that
proposals vIll be Invied during the present
month The the Interior finish
plastering ,' joiner work . hardware etc.. will
not be completed untIl about 'slx tmonthsj
from this date but ne delay will per-
mltted on the actual work of constructon.In reply to your Inquiry
posals for the stone and brlllc work for the
sup of the United Sates: postofllo
and court house building nt Kansas City ,
Mo. . you are advised that no leclslon has
yet been made as to the award con-
tract , nor as to what. kind 'of stone will bused. Respectfully yours

C. S. KEtPER.
Acting Supervising Architect.

Mr. Mercer also received the following corn-
mnunicaticn

-
'

:

Sir : I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 2lth ult. . with
enclosures requesting rlnln information
relative to the federal buiding now being
erected In Omaha. In I have to
state that the plans and specifications for
the furlng ', lathing kind plastering ' for this

not yet been complete and
It has not been delnltely
kind of plaster' , but It Is the
present practice ot this ollhce to specify lmemortar plastering fQr' buildings under
control , und no special patentel articles are
named In ' . , ned terra
cotta hoar arches and terra cotta covering-
of columns " be used for fireprOotlng
the buildln'r . Should the company herein
named desIre to submit samnies of Its
work to this omc and will forward the
same charges prepaid they wi receive
consideration file for
reference. Respectfully )'ourl.C. . KEMPER .

Acting Super'sing Architect.
Congressman Mercer says he feels confdentdint time Trtasun' department

the fair thing by time Omaha building und
will hasten Its completIon.

Entry of 'acaimt Land.
WASUNOTON. Feb. 7-RepresentatIve

of has Introduced a bill forIcRae
the entry by persons or associations or keep-
ers or vacant antis not otherwIse appropriate
or competent ,

valuable for building stone , sandstone , gran.
ito . etc. The entry is not to exceed 160
acres for a person or 320 for an association
and tIme pay Is to bO. 2.0 per acre where
the land Is more than five miles from any
completed railroad . and not less than $5 per
acre when within five mIles or a railroad .

loke Appointed is COlfcllrrnt .

Peh. 7.The first confed-WASHNOTON.
sppohred'l-n' lieutenant of time

watch Is ! . Exlne of North
Carolina , whosl apoln1hlent just benmade Captain EiiW lost an arm durIng
thl war and Secretary Smith appoInted him
a watchman at thmdJbd4.jInning of tIme ad-
ministration . r 01

Thirteen Allot nV"Vasel! Approved .

WAShINGTON , PII' 7-Acting Secretary
SIms has approved1" 'uhlrteen! cases of allot-
.nients

.
of lands in..thoPawnee reservation ,

Oklahoma , In accordonolhvlh the act of Feb-
ruary

.
28 , 1891. " I'

Two 1'uitmijls uuiihmatoti .

WASHINGTON . Pub''' 7.The president has
sent the senate th6" lolidwing nominations ;

PostmastersJohnSchleyer . Hayes . ICan ;
John W. Cox , Eilis''lfttI.

Ic"W or ,ttltnei Seely.
WAShINGTON , 'il7.-ColoneI Franklin

A. Seely , formerly'chie clerk of time patent

MERCURIAL POISON
reaulti frm theusual treatmcntof
by whic system is fle blotouble
pwimbturmor whlleLsiaaworsocon.

dreaded than the
dillon thau btoreahor

soon takespos.RHEUMATISM sessIon
Irameandita

of the

and aching joint. make life 1olng palnl
. .

a reliable cure for mercurfal
affords relief even after-
allelsebasfalied

rbeumalm.
. Itia

guaratepurlYVl-OsssbumluI.
: ;

Scud
take

for
no

treatise on blood and
skin dIseases . maIled 'rretany s4drei.aWn"r SPECIFIC ClIANY Atlanta . GL

omee and late examiner or traile marks ,

IlclI hero last nhh. 110 served In the
Quarlermaster'l l1vlslon tiuring the war and
was 1 Loyal Legion

LONIONiils tNt TilE t.OAN

l'irnlr Attitude Hell! ('onolleoll, In h-

Illton tornrf I Iis tattetl .

WASlNGTN. Feb. 7.1 was conn-

.Ilenty

-
epete In announcement of an-

other
.

bnll ! wil be made tomorrow or
Saturday , Independent or the acton of time

house this aferon on time Springer bill. The
net result nrgotatons , whIch have
been In irogrcss during the two or three
weeks , Is sId to be n practical agreement
among the London. and New York bankers
and the president for an Isue or 100000.004 per cent bonds on an Interest baisleast 3A! per cent Ir not greate. or late
the Lndcn bankers have epre n ilisin-

handle any part of the Issue un-
less

.
time New York bankers took part or It.

They tIn not seem to share the confidence ot
our own pep ' e that there was no Questonbut the bonds would be redeemed In
the stpulaton; was that they were redeem-
able

-
, they now Insist that the New

Yorkers should have n dIrect mil personal
Interest In the redemptIon or time bond In gold .
and very recently they informed Messrs. hiel-
mont and Morgan that under tlO other condi-
tons vill they accept any hart or time Issue.

condition . It Is s . has been ncceptell-
by the New York bankers amid I now seems
almost certain that OOOO.OOO be offered
for sale to our own people , and the other
$50,000,000 solll In London.

NBW YORK Feb. 7.Tho Evening Post's
London financial dispatch today says : Time
new American loan Is practically underwrlt-
ten here , and , supporlng the Springer! hill Is

IIIrea tell today time nnnouncement Is expected
tomorrow or Sattirilay . All the arange-
ments

-
are completed by time syndIcate con-

nected
-

with time new loan. They will prob-
ably

-
return to Anicria ,

JNI1.SN A1't'ltl'lttt'CION ill t.l"-

As lellrtll to the SelUto It Cnrrles t'300-
(570

$ , -
( Shore Tlll the lonoo 11t1lr.

WAShINGTON , Pcb. 7.Senatr Coellrel ,

front time committee of appropriations) , re-
ported the Indian bill. The total approprl-

aton mlde by It Is $8,829,700 , an increase
or GOS,970 The appropriation made by time

house for time support or Indian pupils at tile
Lincoln Insttute , Philadelphia , and the
hampton Virginia Is stricken out
and time total sum for the educatIon or In-
diana placed In time control or time secretary
of tim Interior Is Increased to 127340.An npprolJrlaton or $400,000 Is

In Imitilami territory. Time
secretary or time Interior Is authorized to ne-
gotiate

-
with the Otoe and Missouri trIbes for

the purcllaso of a sufcient quantltly of theIr
surplus lands to members or time
tribes. An Important amendment Is that ap-
propriatlng

-
$30,000 for time survey and allot-

uncut or lands and providing that an alottcewho , on account or ph'slca1 ,

not occupy lila ailoljuemit . may lease
tim same , and also providIng that any
tribe whose lands are allotted may lens time
surplus for farming purposes.

Ono or time general nmellments provIdes
no persons should be employed as farmer or
stoclunan who has not been nt least five
years previously employed In tim practical-
occupation of farming. Twenty-five thousand
dollars ot the appropriation for Arizona antI
New Mexico Is made Immcltately aviable ,
supposedly for time -
joos. Time provision allowing time secretary
,of time Interior to pay time Stocltbrldge In-
diana ver cnpla hal ot time fund now to
theIr credit the States treasury
upon the completIon of the alotment of their
land Is stricken out .

JESTJWl I'EXSWXS.

Veterans, the Late "nr lomelbercl by
_ Iln, U"ncrnl Covernmelt

WASHINGTON , Feb. 7Spscial.Pen( )
slons granted , irsue of January 25 , lg5.
were : Nebraska : AddItIonal-Da'id ' -
nero Geneva Fillmore. Increase-Clinton
'H. , Creightorm , Knox

lewd : 'Orignal-Tliomas Hanson Badger
Webster. Increase-Nicholas Klres. St.
Donatus , Jackson ; Thomas , ot-
tumwa , Wapehlo. neissuc'Vtlam n.
Pierce , Iowa Falls , Hafln ; W.
Sprigga . ; Charles
Sanderson. Council BlUffs . Polawalamle ;
Cornelius Wertz PlatsvlebTaYlor.-IndUen
Jackson.

- ! Belevue ,

Colorado : OrigInal-James :J. Harris ,
Ouray Ouray ; John H. Plctel , Nederland ,
Boulder. .

-
Wyoming : Origirmnl-Levi Deans , Deck-

ton
Crook.

Sheridan ; John 1lcCloul. Rothen
Montana : Original-Wllhiam Scimoppe

Utica . Fergus. _ _ _ _ _
Writ on tile 1,011 I'emmaton Case Isqueci .

WASHINGTON , Feb. 7.A mandamus has
been Issued against the commissioner ot
pensions to enforce the restoration of a
pensIon of $72 per month to Judge Long of
MIchigan. The suit against the secretary of
the Interior has been dismissed. .

JIOlher 11" Son Irowiietl.
FISH FERRY S. C. , Feb. 7.Whtie Rev.

S. G. Greshamn and family were atemptng
to cross the Droa river time ,
sinking the ferry . Mrs. Gresham amid
their 13-year-old son were drowned The
husband
ter.

reached shore wIth I little daugh-

I

' Quke ..
OATS

' What I no appette for break-
fast

-
' P Try a of Quaker
ti Oats and cream. You'l
( that .
' Sold only In 2 lb. Packages

OKO P. SANFORD A. W. RIEKIAN .

PresldeDt .

First Natio nal BanK

of COUNCIL BLUFFS Iowa
Capital , . . $100,000

' PI'olits , . S S 12,000-
On , of the oldest banks In the state of 10wl.Wo Ilclt your buslnrss and clecton. .

pay cent on ttmo belepo.ls. wipleased to sea and servo .

iliQ & BAINBRIDGE Attormey.itLawul-
.ImlJ ,

l'ractce In time State
itrid Iedermtl Cotirims. Heels :> . Hhuplr;(Block , Council BuilT. . II"'.

Special
NotcesGounci.Blufs

;ClMNBYB.< lurke. at 'V. B. ISomer's . f Uroadway ,

tttcm l'BIVATE DARN FOIL ltEU'l' NIIAII
court house Apply It lice olce. Council Blurts-

.OlNTLEMAN

.
---AND WIF'S , on TWO UIONTH

can tind good rooms and bor In prtvato tam-
fly ; low rate; residence buaInii center
A I. Bee :lulr

GOOn QuIlt, WANTH SITUATION FOIl OffN-
.eral

.
itoucework ; best ot references ddreaa U

G. lee 0110.
1.Cit IU N'r. 1'1ONT nOOM WITH ALCOVE ;

nicely turhJI ; beat 581 IrUh (u'cnu.

.

Have New Goods , ,
' '

Have One Price ,WEJ Have High Grades ,

Hove Cheap Grades,

Rltiihnli: () rgntumt ,
fliirtott ( iiiltnrs 1

Stewart nnlJos ,SELL Everything
Wnhhu Jnutotus,

,

Muslenl Mcrcltnttitlso-
Cltcnpcr'

'
tltnit other

"oIKes.

Noii Scale

lalet Ilbn1.
lllttzoDI'ls-

Popllar PIANOSSlightly used
fluid Che pcr .

-

IEII0SP' IE Wholesale
Retail

OMAHA

, 1513

,

,

1614

NEIL

Douglas

Izard

,

,

; ,

, .---- - -i__ ---- - -- - "5

"TllO imcihl cat fIrI rrl: ,
1 Irsl of Its 0111. "

Young Ma n Take a Hint.
Don'' ho nCl'nld to stat't II ut thin bottom . loii

think 'Ol Iust have everything "splt Inl spln"whon
' 'Ol 11'unJ. Imtt0 tiuwnVu cln give a
. !snug little Ilonsekeoping Otttflt rom' vciy SlUl UIUlnt-

andthcnc -
'

- wo don't Wlt the monov olthol. You I
{

. ,' for It gt'atltuilly.'it1 little hOle , PIWty 1101
anti 'I little wife willed , " YOI ttt'c un ( high
t'otttl to sueees -_ _ _ _

A Secret ! Between Mrs. A arid . B ,

Mi's. A.-Oli what n lovely hOlc you have . I um really surprised
to see you are so beautifully furnicitod.itli-

w.
.

! . D.-Yes , wo have n vm'y nice home , and arc evot' so Imppy , now
that wo are housekeeping und so oOICol'llbl ' sHuate

Mrs , A.-ttow could you affom'd tu ftu'nlsli so luxtIPlously when your

afford
husband makes only about half as much sallr.v us miiy ltusb.tnel , I can't:

it. D.-l know my husband makes very little salary , but wo
. S

learned nSOCI'Ot.
Mrs. A.-Vliat ! A Secret ? Pt.uy , tel i to mo , as I 11 anxious to

lOmIl'll uiiything! to bettor otut' sut'roumdingsand furnish what wo maced to
complete! out' home

Mr's. B-i'lac SecI.ct is thisVo; had entire house CUI'nlshfd on
the New I'artial Payment plan liy 'I'IIE PEOPJh'S'nlturo & Cnt'pot
Co. Pita greatest house Furnislmot-s In . S10.O0
down and 1'01 1.00 to 2.50 pOt' week lS wo cnn alTot'd. They do notcharge tl any -

, and the pI.lccs tWO lower than wo cnn buy olso-
wiiom'o. This is our Secret und the way wo etccomnplish what othm'wlso
would bare been un itnlossLblIjty.) Go and sou. tot' 'oursclf and be oon-
vlnccd-

Homombor
- .

, we give you the BEST of ovel'ything- .

Best itt value. Best itservice. Best it tertts.t
.

Also remember that goods wore nwor so el NDW : unl tha!
hey cannot possibly bo ehoJper. &

OUR TERMS CASH , Qr
Doled down mire ns follows , and It Is aU $10 worth or gOOl @ t I'erwook ;

sale to us which Plaim you adopt , t54 imor Immoimlim.
only one timing ho sure of , our IOCIIA 82orth ot goads . .SI.no tier "eokmtro tilt ".rr..td. both as (I' 8000 R ,mmoimtti.
and value. Our salesmen mire tQualty

. ,.orth ot good. , 2 per wot'ki
our shipments are prompt and YUU' Or 81 00" mOl-lh.n'rnl"8

, .
LiOrLmglmly, " '; llfec.Itot.. l7 worth ot goolo. I'er wnek.

EIther you pay cash or itcoopt our easy 8UI par 1011h.-
pllYDcnt

.
: plan : 8100oIl ! of goll. 8a I' rtelq

f12 use lonthStUd worth or or01)10,8:1.30: par weekFIRS1'-Withm Caslm SECO D-1lh II liarI15o worth of gooel . . 84 per ;
part Cusit amid so munch per month. Ot' 81I U I'er mii'mmtht.

snot or !ool. , 8JIlf.k ;
ThIRD-With pt cash anti so .20 i ) ° InnU!, 5,

,82110wortlt of Iood" , vcr week ;
mueh, Per "eok , t2l11D I mll(

Send 10. for Our llunUloth Ilustrated Catniogete.-

Oj5eu

.

Saturdiy .Evcnfngs Until to O'clock.

41ULZtQ C

.4

.- -.- '-' _J

T--: . # The Sunday 'Bee.
_ _ _ _ . _

_ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ - A Powerful and Fascinating 3tory :

I The Chronicles o-

fOOUn'tAntOulO

' , Anthony Hope.
ANTS )

--i
Now current in

- The Sunday Bee.- _ _ _ _ _
II Church Novel aniatetir entcr Parlor m

'I tiiiiiiuents for sogicties ,

I socials and lionies , SellSocials Pastililes
II

olireceipt of lOdbytlie :

H0m Enerfainment Co , Council Bluffs1 Iowa. u-

Ii ra . . . j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
.

_ _ _ _ _
. . .

-

.,c - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

ACIIAJ ioi STEAM DY WORK
All kindi of Dyeing

and Cleaning (lonU in
the highest style of
time nit , li'itdud anti

I- LAM btniiitI fabrics madato hook as good as-
new. . Work promptly
done aimd delivered-: iii all purt of thisi country. Saud for

.
a prIce list.

- . O,4.u.toAMflr-

Oadtt'

(= 'l Pz'oprI3tcg''I
y, near North.-

wostemn
.

13eV4 , Council
Bluffs Iowa. Tel. $23

, t . ' -. " ' , " .. at ,, . ... ..... _ ., ., , ,
'


